
OFFICE OF THE COCHIN DEVASWOM BOARD
Round North, Trissur-680001, Ph: 2331124 Fax: 2335874.2327029

E-mail:AglLnig?)sq-c"hm.4_e-yaq1yotntroaryl,p.f g.

rNvrTATroN FOR QUOTATION

No.CS.605/15 Date: 10-02-2022

Quotations are invited from service providers fbr temporarily fixing C.C.T,V cameras IIP
rr,rth minimum 40m vieivl at different points in temple premises, queue system mentioned
belorv zurd displa-v" scenes from the carrreras at police control room, westem nadapanthal of
the temple n ith enough monitoring s),stems on 1710212022 tvith support service in connectiorr

u'ith 1 197 ME N{akam maholsavam of Chottanikkara Bhagavathi Temple.

The installation work should be completed as per the direction of the police or devas,wom

authorities and ready for police verification on or before 1610212022 10.00 AM. The

quotations should be received at Cochin Devasrvom Board Office, Round North, Thrissur on

or before 1410212022 2.00 PM. The successful bidder should remit Rs.10000/- as security
amount which may be released after successful completion of the rvork. The quotation should
be submrtted along with a DD for Rs.5000/- in favour of Secretary Cochin Devaswom Board
pa),able at Thrissur towards the EMD. Quotation without EMD rvill be summarily rejected,

Service provider should mention the numbers and size of monitors to be used, preferably 3
numbers lr'rth minimum 40' size.

Sections and points where to install CCTV Cameras at Chottanikkara Bhagavathi Temple.

Price ma1, be quoted against each section separately but prefer if any are quoted lbr all the tlrree
sectrons,

Section
No.

Sections and points in Temple premises where the CCTV
camera to be installcd

No. of
cameras

Sectionl Queue systenl through North Nadapanthal. North parking ground
20

Section2
Way to Keezhkavu through South Nadapanthal, Southem temple
oremises

i8

Section3
Queue system tlrough Westem Nadapanthal, road upto
Chottanikkara school ground

I2

In tlte above points. around 50 CCTV cameras are needed to fulfill the requirement and rate per

carrera should be shown in the quotation Any changc in the quotation can be made by the person

wlto sigtred belorv The details can be obtainecl frorn Cochin Devasrvom Board (IT Cell) druing
ollfice hours, The service provider should also connect the existing security calnera scenes to police
control roont.

By Order

sd/-

Secretary


